
I Iw Late to Classify
0

JfUK SAI.K Vunuturo and (rult
Jaro. 238 North Holly street, IT

WaNTicb Kvery "wan to know The
itraBk.e Club. Tou can pass a plens
.ant koar at the Smoko Club, n gen--

tmenn resort; aovrepapers, niaga
--slam and writing materials at your

oreSee; a cood cigar to bo had at
aiU tlsKaa; son drinks, alt flavors;
IkoA counter in connection. Room

Oxmextr occupied by Emorlck Cafo
iiij.TT Totinr- - wire-haire- d fox tcr--

steroc T months old, white body,

v.fe koim and black over head and
swwfc; tflttitpcarcd la or near Hotel
SSiafc "Wednesday afternoon. Sulta--

Sllfevawartl Trill be given upon rc--
taisB meic. Boudlnot Conner. 15

JTOSt 3UENT Suite of 2 light housc- -
Hxa&tBg rooms; so children. Inquire

at 2X3 Soath Holly.

3'OR SALE Lot. IB 0x4 4 toot, with
a&e lxx- - and nood well; terms.

. laalre 562 South King street. 18

yRm S AlJff-ThWiU- to
mo-."8-

la first-cla- ss condition, or will

Tr far city property or sell cheap
will dOEBonBtrate. Address

KCT.TwrkliCo. 17

3?R SALK Ita.HK9 nearly now. 411
JSTrnth. O&kdale aro. 16

TWANTJCD Good man with about
to fcJco orchard, 11 acres ap--

alMui poaro; good varieties; heav
lly loaded; aad 17 acres apples just
"hctrla-r-, s Rooi lay; team, Bpraylng
umBBG. good house. Inquire E
JCKtaters. Exhibit bldg. 17

WINTAIN ROADS

IT TAX ON AUTOS

Has Plai far Generai

m$my Betiomwt and Will

?' mm Mm Wfo Use (tvkte Most

Sri Ketfi "Yhm Up.
' r

fXLXXPtA, Wash., April 7. If the

ariOceeee of Governor Hay and the
SBrieafe el fie cood roads movement
jfeaTfe-xs- y effect on the next leglsla--

3tere the 4000 or more owners of

astanUtei In l&e state of Washing- -

nd ho T"iK tor the malnte- -

stf fho i cbHc Jiljltways which

"vEf Veen accepted by the stato.
JCh& mm t!e decision reached by

ajH? jjovernor alter a. conference re-i&-

with o'Cccra of tho state good

"soate assoclat&iH, auto owners and
MrtZiwm Intereated In th- - betterment
ulf tho hlghwfjB.

Tho conference was quietly held at
XOiytsvia sad was attended by

all parts of the state.
OmaH mt automobiles In every city
n Ut afcxta wero communicated with

mc fftterrJeweJ and the consensus of
tin;Jn1an was that the new law would
Htv a. seed one. Without exception
wb t the owners expressed himself
B,wriTwg to b taxed for the bctter-'mtr- at

ami malulenance of tho roads.
Make Xery oh Power Used.

; It Ut jroposod to levy a eax of l
agKufc tan pavar 011 all automobiles,
iKtaforcyefog nd business cars used
aB tib oeuH iy roads, tho money to
"ins jpayaale to tro secretary of state,
wJio will pla-- the fund to the credit

mt the Sfgnway board to bo used sole-fc- r

far the of defraying the
ast ot maintaining tho highways

w&idLluive coen brought up to a cer-.tal- ix

actandatd by the local county
opmclals and accepted by the state
2&lS&way department.

TSew aro 3748 motor Tchiclea
for the year ending May 31,

13Iff And they have a combined
Bocae- power of 83,316. This would
fitrusc into the fund the sum of S83,-X!l,,s- !!i

i70Jld bo more than suf--

Kiitatt to mlntain all tl o existing
saaa&t and axu thoao In courao of con- -
jAractfon this year. It means that
witti. aach a fund which Is constantly
TirtirrsBff, the stato will bo enabled to

& perfect repair hundreds ot
smXIxs t flato highways, which under
'3fc jagaetnt laws axo without care o(

MEQON NEWS NOTES.

Hi is HqaMted to eeesplete tho jetty
t &a MHiik of the Columbia river

iMis wan Werk starts today on
irT-'rrn- r it farther and tho dredge
Miiinml sriB operate on the bar dur- -

jhfc 1btf HBBr. By the time the
steps in Norember it is

a depth of 30 feet on the

Tbe wiiiMi of a W tract of
'imfterlead cm the Siuslaw river du-j- h-

4b yoet week by Porter Bros..
jfeSewaft te represent J, J. Hill.
iliiiiUftimn the belief that the oast

amnH vest fee aerose Oregon will be

JflUiet a quarter minimi will be
--afMMlt lay ft Ceee Bey Gas & Eleo-HtS- hf

WMaejaeyy m new equipment and

COUNTY COUR

IN SESSION,

First Day Is Devoted to Auditing the

Bills for tho Past Month Ten

New Additions to City of Medford

Considered Today.

Tho comity court mot in regular
session Wednesday. As is I ho usunl
custom, tho first day was given up
to tho consideration and auditing of
bills contracted during tho previous
mouth.

Vjowore wore nppointd for a pros
pective rxad from Butte rails to
Prospect, viz.: Irviu McCall, Thomas
Cay and Frank Oriser.

This morning the board tackled tho
matter of considering ten additions
to the citj' of Medford, plats for
which wero filed.

MORE POLICEMEN

City Council

Adds Man

Raises Salaries and

to Force Chief Now

Paid $80 Month Other Men $75

At Its last regular meeting tho city
council, took measures to givo the
city better police protection, a fourth
policeman being employed, and the
salaries of tho entire forco being rais
ed to $75 a month with the excep
tion of tho chief, who Is to get $80.

Medford has grown rapidly that it
has completely run away from its
polico force, Last month the night
Wen-

- s6nl In their resignations, stat
ing that tho field they bad to cover
Was so great and the compensation
so small, that they could not see their
way clear to retain their positions,
When this matter came to the atten
tion of the city council the city dads
saw tho Justice ot their plea and havo
given tho night men more help and
higher salaries. It will not be a great
whllo before a central polico station
will have to bo established tor the
ample protection ot tho city.

FISH ASSOCIATION

HOLD MEETING SOON

Annual Meeting Planned for Tuesday,

April 19 Full Attendance of Mem-

bers Is Requested.

The annual meeting of the Rogue
River Fish Protective association will
be held Tuesday evening, April 19,
in the Commercial club rooms. A full
attendance is desired, as many im
portant measures are to come before
the gathering.

An initiative petition is being pre
pared to close the Rogue to commer-

cial fishing. This will bo circulated
by the association and the necessary
number of names securod to place it
upon tho ballot next November.

Application will be made for
young trout from the state and gov
eminent hatcheries, the screening
of irrigating ditches and building of
fishways will also bo looked after.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Stone of Hilt,
CaL, are in Medford on a short visit.

CITY COUNCIL DISPOSES OF
MUCH MINOR BUSINESS

At a regular meeting' of tho city
council held Wednesday evening
much minor business, such as tho al
lowanco of bills und discussion of
city affairs, was conducted.

The Big Pines Lumber company
was given permission to erect a saw-

dust house near thoir planing mill,
which is within the firo limits.

Bass & nale wore granted a li-

quor license for a period of six
months.

Resolutions providing for a sewor
on Maple street, in tho alloy between
Beatty and Boardman streets, on
Central avenue, from Jackson to
north limits on Orango and on West
Ninth, were passed.

Tho Phipps addition and that of
Chancey & Conroy was referred to
tho street and road committee.

A water main was ordered on
Tripp street

A petition to grade South Peach
street was referred to tho street and
road committee.

A number of deeds for tho opening
of ronda in various parts of the city
were accepted.

Opening of the bids for the con
struction of water and sewer mains
was postponed for two weeks.
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I SAFE TAPPED IN

NOW KEEAN SALOON

Someone Gets Next to Coin in Jack

sonville Saloon, But No One Seems

Ablo to Solve Mystery Loss Is

Nearly $100 No Clew Is Found.

Tho safe in tho Luy & Koegnti su
loon 111 Jacksonville was tappo
some timo in tho forenoon YVcdnes
day by some artist who was ovident
ly nctninintcd with tho premises and
tho customs of tho place.

Tho safo stands in tho main room
of tho establishment and is easily
accessible.

It is tho custom of Chris Keegnn
who opens up in the morning, to 1111

lock tho safe, so that if any extra
uluuige is necessary it can bo readily
reached. Yesterday morning he uu
locked tho safe, but did not open the
door. In tho afternoon his partner,
Harry Luy, cauio in and opened the
safe. lie found almost at once tlm
the purso in which their change in
gold was kept had vanished. How
and when tho purse disappeared in

still n mystery. Evidently while
ICeegnn was working nbout tho rear
part of. tho saloon during the morn
ing the thief had quietly slipped in
swung back the door of tho safe,
took the purse containing tho gold
and made his way out as quietly as
ho had como in. That tho robhor
knew what ho was after and just
how to get it was ovident, as he could
not havo had moro than a few min
utes to turn tho trick.

Tho loss is between $75 and $100
Some months ago tho City drug

store in Jacksonville vras entered
and the "chango sack," concealed in
its usual place, was taken. Tho Luy
& Keegan robbery looks liko the work
of tho sanie artist.

"

WANT PAVEMENT

BEFORE TREES

Ladles ot Greater Medford Club Hit

Snag in Their Program for Beautl-ficati- on

of Streets of the City.

Tho ladles ot tho Greater Medford
club are running Into a snag in con
nection with tho planting of trees
upon tho streets ot the city, except
along such streets as havo already
been Improved by tho laying of pave-

ment. Property owners on other
streets wish to await until thoir
streets aro paved before thoy plant
trees.

According to the report of tho city
engineer for tho month ot March,
stakes wero set for tho placing of
399 trees on tho treots of tho city.
On Central avenue, North, 222 stakes
wore sot, on Tripp 47, on Cottago
street 59, and on Roosovelt avenuo
71. This work has been temporarily
suspended until tho engineer's office
catches up aualn with their othor du-

ties, which aro oxtromely wolghty at
this time. r

WEDDING BELLS.

Cady-Mcrrim- an

At the Episcopnl parsonngo last
evening Mr. C. II. Cody, assistant
city treasurer, took to wife Miss
Mollie Merrimnn, one of tho most
popular of tho young ladies of the
city. The ceremony was conducted
bv Rev. 5.ucas. tho rector of St.
Mark's.

Tho wedding was n very quiet one,
only the immediate relatives of tho
contracting parties being present
Tho bride was attended by her sis-

ter, Mrs. Robert W. Tclfor, while Mr.
Telfer assisted the groom. The
young couple will reside on the east
side, where they will ho at homo to
their many friendB after the first of
the month.

Mrs. Qndy, as Mollio Morrimnii,
has resided in Medford all of her
life. Sho is one of tho leaders of tho
younger social set and has a host
of friends who wish her well in her
new venture. Mr. Cndy cumo to Med
ford about a year ado from Minne
apolis and sinco them has won for
himself many friends in the city. IIo
is at present assistant city treasurer,

Tho wedding enmo as a groat sur
prise to tho many friends of tho
young couple.

Tho biggest shipment of spraying
materials evor sent to any fruit dis-

trict in Oregon was received during
tho past week nt Medford, when 00,- -
000 pounds arrived. It will bo used
to fight fruit pests in tho Rogue
River valley.

Basking for Health. "

CIRCUIT COUR T

AT PASS MONDAY

Grand Jury Will Also Convene Annln

Monday and Finish Work In Read-incss-f- or,

Opening of Court on

Monday, April 18.

GRANTS PASS, Or.. April 7. Tho
ndjourned session of Iho circuit court
will convono next Monday, Judgo P.
M, Cnlklnu presiding. It has been
tho policy of Jmlgo Ca.klnH to hold
court from time to timo during tho
past two inontu In ordor to take up
ninny of tho old cases on tho docket
ps soon as they aro ready and to dl-po- se

of the equity cases as fast as
tho attorneys are ready. Tho object
ot this is to 11, hton tho regular term
of court so that It will not ho noe-e3sa- ry

to keep tho wholo Jury horo
for a week or r ore, and in that way
savo tho coiuty considerable expense

The grand .Jury that sat at tho
January toim of court, it will bo
remembered, adjourned without fin
lshlng their labors and thoy hnv
been recai'cd nud will alt in Bosslon
next Monday. In this way tho cases
that are now ready to como boforo
tho grand Jury can bo heard and re
ported and all ready for tho regular
term of court wh'ch will convono on
the ISth of :hls month, so that what
criminal cases there aro can bo talcon
up at onco bc.'oio tho rogular April
Jury panel, which will bo found pub
ihihed in another part of this issue
This is n good Idea, as heretofore the
potlt Jury Iu.a been hold urduly long
costing tho county a gro.t deal of
nioncy waitln; for tho grand Jury
to return indictments, it not bolng
known whotuor those Indicted would
pload guilty or not. It Is not thought
that tho crand Jury convening
Monday nex. and will lo long In

session, as tho criminal w.ea that
will como boforo It will soon bo i Is
posed of, thoy being cecs that will
not tnko long, aa the defendants nro
now In Jail nud tho wltncaoj agalnut
them ready to testify.

There aro mwiy old law cases on
tho dockot that Is making that book
burdensome, anC It Is hoped that the
methods adopted by Jut! ;c Calkins
will result n cleaning it up to a
considerable extent.

CONSOLIDATE 40 MUSIC
HOUSES ON COAST

With hendqaarterx nt Portland, all
the 10 Eilers music stores on the Pa
cific slope have bech consolidated
and tho incorporation papers will be
filed immediately for tho now con
cern, to bo known an tho Kilors in.i-si- c

house, with n pnid-u- p capital of
$3,000,000. Word of the completion
f tho deal, which has boon pending

for considerable timo, reached I'ort- -

and Wednesday.
This consolidation creates one of

tho largest and strongest corpora-
tions devoted to tho snle of musicnl
instruments in America. Tho com-

pany will control the solo of many of
tho foremost linos of American nnd
European pinnos nnd musical instru-
ments.

Tho consolidation of intorosts in
this lino has been mndo necessary ny
trade conditions existing on tho Pa-

cific coast. Thrco pinnos aro sold
on tho Pacific const to ono sold in
nny othor section of tho United
States, in proportion to population,
indicating the prosperity of tho peo-

ple on this coast. Eilers has grown
to its present size from a sranll be-

ginning in 11 years.
Among the most famous of muko-- i

hnndlod by KiIer,nro tho Chickering
and tho Hnllet & Davis, tho Sohinc,
tho Weber, tho Stoinway pianola o,

tho Kimball, tho Hobnrt M. Cn-bl- o

and tho Smith & Barnes.
Tho following mon, identified with

tho piano business of tho. Pacific
const, form tho directorate of tin'
Eilors music houso: Chairman, Ifonr,
Kilors, founder of tho firm; D. S
Johnson, presidont; Adolph II. Eil-

ers and S. J. McCormiok, Portland;
0. A. Ileidinger, Spoknno; R. S. Frin-go- r

und Clurcnco R. Hopper, Soattle;
R. S. Irvine, Stockton; A. L. Andrus.
'iacomaj V. S. Cannon and Theodore
Hardco, San Francisco.

RUSSIAN COURT IS
ONCE AGAIN OPENED

ST. PETERSBURG, April 7. So-ci- al

lifo in Um Muscovite court, which
has beon practically suspended since
the war with Japan, has beon re-
sumed with full vieor. ' The rosumn- -

lion of court likowise marks tho re
covery of the emnress from an ill
ness which confined her to tho palace
ror several weeks.

Sho mndo her first court apponr- -
aneo yesterday when sho received
American Ambassador W. W.

A canal will bo befirnn soon to drain
and reclaim 10,000 acres in tho Wood
Htyer valley, Klamath county.

Every Sensible Man Seeks
Comfort In Low-c-ut Shoes

And Gets It In Our Smart

REGAL
OXFORDS

Because every Rcpal Shoo is made on a icicn-tificsl- ly

designed last by the most skilled shocmakets
in the world. Because RcrsI Shoes come In quarter-itse- s

just double tho usual number of shoc-fitlin-

insuring an exact fit for every foot. Because Regal
cathcrs are light and comfortable on (he feet. Be-

cause Regal Oxfords never "chafe" the heel, but fit

smoothly and snugly.

r

New Cases. i

Florence I. Fink vs. J. Ktiiian and
0. Hnrbaugh, to recover money; V.

E. Crows, W. W. Cnrdwoll and J. I).

Fen ton for plaintiff.
Dorn L. Kerry vs. sarno; Hnino.
Jones & Pnlmor vs. J. H. Eviiiih,

to rccovor monoy; Colvig & Itonmc
for plaintiff.

Hlako, McFall Co. vs. Dawson
Printing Co., to recover money; Col-

vig & Rcnmos for. plaintiff.
Charles Loft us vs. H. P. Larson,

to recover monoy; Vawter & Ptirdiu
for plaintiff.

Jackson County Hank vs. J. A.
Whitman and F. V. Hutchison, to
rccovor money; Vawter & Purdm
for plaintiff.

Articles of incorporation of the
Modford Sun, Lindloy C. Branson,
Corn P. Branson and J. I). Dawson,

$20,000. Object, to
conduct a nowNpnper and general
printing business.

Marriage Licenses.

Marriage liconscs havo boon grant
ed io Clnronco II. Cody, 23, and Mol- -

io 1 1. Morrimnn, 18, and to Lawnmne
Oeorgo nnd Cornoliu E, Childs.

Circuit Court.
Application of O. F. Paxton t

i'tristor title; O. C. Bogus npp!ntd

4
lu addition to perfect comfort our Rcijal Oxford

give ou (he latest, correct low-c- ut styles for the icnson.
These styles arc buitt on advance models designed I y
celebrated New York and London custom bootmakers.

Drop in and let us show you these tmait Regal
Oxfords. Try on n pair and leant how snugly and
coinfoitably they fit your fool. Once you wear them,
you'll never wear any other kind.

Southern Oregon's Largest Men's Store

The Only Exclusive Outfitters

incorporators,

For Men in Medford

"Daniels For Duds"
executor. divorce, decree by dufnult.

Application of A. It, Ithodos to Application of Martha MoKoyn- -
register title; default entered. olds to rcgixtor title; Fred V. Monro

II. M- - Coss vs. Sarah Andrews, to appointed oxnminor.
nu'over monoy; verdict for defend- - Application of F--. R. Oiitmnu to
ant. rugifttor title, docree by default.

.1. D Cochran s. Dniny Cochran, Adjourned until Fridnv morning.

IF YOU WATCH IS SICK
TAKE IT TO

DIAMOND'S
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J. W. DIAMOND, 115 East Main

BARGAINS FOR BUYERS
101 acres, clearod, close to station, $20,000.
42 acres, cleared, 2 1-- 2 miles from Medford, $9000.
20 acres, in peal's, half mile from Central Point, $7000.
40 acres, 25 acres in alfalfa and irrigated; beautiful

view; $9500.
32 acres bearing orchard, close in, $21,000.

HUNTLEY-KRAME- R COMPANY
214 Fruitgrowers' Bank Building.

ANNOUNCEMENT
lltlllBMMMW Mllllll IIWIIIIWIWII llllll

Grand Opening
Saturday Afternoon and Evening

Watch for' the Big Special Advertisement Friday
PBSMSSMSMSMaWMMWSSWSMSMMSjpsas

W. H. MEEKER & CO,


